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• Non-profit organization

• 230 acres of forest and floodplain farmland

• Snoqualmie River Valley, ~25 miles east of Seattle

• Research partnerships

– University of Idaho (2013)

– Oregon State University (2016)



To inspire people to eat healthy, sustainably, grown 

food and to steward our natural resources for future 

generations. As stewards and students of the land, we:

Grow food using 

ecologically sound 

farming methods in 

support of a healthy 

food economy

Increase the 

availability and use 

of native plants 

throughout the 

region

Prepare future 

generations to 

steward the 

world’s natural 

resources

Oxbow’s mission



Restore and sustain 
natural habitats.

Conduct and 
facilitate 
research in 
agriculture and 
conservation.

Engage the 
public in 
conservation 
action.



Research snapshots

• Comparing water soluble and controlled-release 
fertilizers in a subirrigation system

• Influence of subirrigation system on seed 
germination

• Germination, growth and development of western 
Asclepias spp. in a container nursery

• Accelerating camas bulb production



Subirrigation

• Significant gains in 
water conservation

• Can subirrigation
systems work with top-
dressed controlled-
release fertilizer?

• How sensitive is 
redosier dogwood to 
fertilizer type?



Fertilizers used and application method:
- Nutri-Rich Organic 8-2-4 (Incorporated)

- Osmocote Pro 17-5-11 (3-4 month) 

(Incorporated)

- Osmocote Pro 17-5-11 (3-4 month)      

(Top-dressed)

- Peter’s Professional 24-8-16 

(Added to SI water weekly)

Subirrigation



• No differences between treatments in:

– seedling mass

– height

– root-collar diameter

– gas exchange

– media and leachate pH

Research snapshots



Germinating into subirrigation systems…

• What happens if you 
give up on overhead 
irrigation?



Germination
• Fertilizer was top-dressed or incorporated
• Germination cloth was/was not used
• Supplemental misting was/was not used



It might work!

• Seed did germinate and 
emerge in treatments 
with subirrigation only!





Incorporated fertilizer grew bigger 
seedlings



• Diminishing populations of 
milkweed (Asclepias L.) is one of 
the factors contributing to 
conspicuous population declines 
of the iconic monarch butterfly 

• Showy milkweed (A. speciosa) 
and narrowleaf milkweed (A. 
fascicularis)

• Manipulation of container size 
(164, 444, 2600 cm3) and rate of 
fertilizer application 2.7 (low) or 
6.5 (high) g L-1

Milkweed propagation

June 26



September 8

• nearly all plants attained solid root plugs after 22 
weeks

• when grown in the 2600 cm3 containers 89% 
flowered after only 15 weeks

A. fascicularis



A. speciosa

• firm root plugs developed in 99% of plants after 
22 weeks when given the high rate of fertilizer 
compared to only 41% when given the low rate

• no seedlings flowered 



Camas



Great camas (Camassia leichtlinii)
• Stratified for ~90 days

• Sown, grown for 2.5 months until dormant

• Lifted and placed into chilling, removed every week



Camas
• text



Marketing 
materials for 
native plants!

Graduate 
student project 
through McCall 
Outdoor Science 
School







The evolution of the Oxbow program

• Fellowships now housed at OSU

• Students in this program will complete studies that 
align with the objectives of the Oxbow Farm and 
Conservation Center, including study of native 
plant seedlings, environmental education, forestry, 
riparian ecology, restoration ecology, and related 
fields. Each Graduate Fellow will include a 
significant portion of their study in residency at 
the Oxbow facilities located in Carnation WA, in 
housing provided by Oxbow. 



Thank you…

• All of  our funding partners

• Staff at Oxbow, U-Idaho Center for Forest 
Nursery and Seedling Research, and in the Davis 
Lab Group at Oregon State University

• Stakeholders for support, feedback, and 
continuous ideas for new research

• And… Tom Landis, Kas Dumroese, Jeremy Pinto, 
and Doug Jacobs, great mentors and partners!



https://vimeo.com/187997694

https://vimeo.com/187997694



